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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Iranelsen Hew.

Ban Fkancikco, Oct. 18 The Grand Kn
tinirn.cnt cf 1. 0. O.F. haa toltcted the fol
lowing otficer: K. H. Black, grand patriarch!
W. IS. Uavia. erand My.li prost; J, II. Apple
crate, cmnd senior warden; Walter B. Lyon,
pi ami tenbe; John Hauken, grand tiesaurer;
Ul ns. II. Usn.lall, pram! repriscntalivc; vv.
W. Lvinati.crand iuniorwanW: Louis Sortrr,
H. 3. Winn nnd W. E Lutz. trustee. Tue
entire corps ol trustees wi. uiucd umi.i-mousl-

TIib Republican Countv Couvent-o- inadi
the following Dominations 1 ft nlj!hi : W altci
Leman, public administrator; Cli.3 L. 'ilton,
city and county survey' r; Wm. Nest lands,
coroner; superior judges, Columbus Uartltt.,
J. M. Vault. J. M. Allen, J. A. Waymicej
present board of echool diicctors was rcnorrjf
natci. i

David Hint, paying to'ler of the Hank of
Britisli Norlh America, who cmherzlnl $8000
belonging to the bank, had his preliminary
examination in tbu nolico court Yesterday.
After hearing tiatiniouv. Judge Klx licM the
accused to an-w- belore the court,
fixing bail at 85000.

The anti-ii- i iiorO.y city and ounty conven-
tion has cndoifeed M. C. Blike for mayor; H.
Brickucdell (or auditor and L F. Ho tz for
assessor.

Guuige F. Sharpe. of the firm of Sharps k
Sli'rpe, uill known attorney, dropped dead
while addressing a jury iu Judge Sul'ivan's
court yistcrd t morning.

rrnremi anil Harmonious.
New York, Oct. 18. At tho county n

at 'i'ammanv Hall to n'uht the union
ticket ns agreid upon by the joint conference
of cnmmittici was nomiua'cu. It consists ol
Franklin Edsnu, mayor; Alex. V. Davidson,
of Irving Hall, sheritl': Patrick H. Kenan, of
the county democracy, county cleik; Kichaid
and George L. Ingraham. of Tammuny, jus
tics of the supremo court, and Aldermen II.
F. Martin, F. r linand S. Levy ami Wm. H.
Kirk, all of T.uniimiy, coroners. A resolu-
tion was offered by Henry A. Otimbleton, ac-

cusing Mayor One, although a member of
the Democratic state committic, of being iu
logtio with tho Kepubiicang to bargiin away
votes and calling upon tho chairman of that
bodv to call them together and cxpol him aa a
traitor aud spy. The resolution was adopted
unanimously.

Llnsuids Injured.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. A Sandusky spocial

says a bruku i rail near Sandusky, on Uih In-

dianapolis, Itlooniington and Western Hail-roa-

threw off a pisscnger car and pro'ty
severely injured Win. Horn o Lnigard, Alice
Dunning Linuard, tlie Mores Andrews and
Frances, and Mr. Fred Corbctt, of the Lin-Kr- d

troupe; Major Cohy, of Ciuiiuiiati, II J.
Webber, of Columbus, 1). K. Hewett, of Phil-
adelphia, A. K. Smith, of New York, aud
Conductor Hinds, of Sanduvky. Tho injured
were taken to HanduskfSl No one was danger-
ously hurt.

Morluy of Kxamplr.
Wahiiinoion, Oct. 18. Commissioner of

Pensions Bradley has received the following
soldierly letter:

Clikhiiui, I'a., Oct. (1 -- In tho pulsion
c'aim of Lewis W. Ayres, latu corporal ooin- -

U, al niw Jersey volunteir cavalry, 1Iianyleave to submit the following: After a
careful examination of tho spirit and intent
of the pension laws, I do not cnneidci myeU
in my present condition justly entitled to a
tension; nut that I am not sufle-rin- from aiisibillty which I have clmrly proved, or am

less worthy than others hero who aiu leoeiving
pensions, but it does acum to mo that any sol
dir is not honorably entitled to n pension who
is able to work and provide a living for him-
self and family, and this I have boe'u able to
do moat of tbu tin.c since my discharuo from
the service. If tho time ever cornel when I
ahull not be i!u to get a living without issist-auc- e

fiom tho U. S. goviinuieiit, tho euso will
lie dllteront, but I cannot conscientiously ao
ccpt mnnoy froin the govoriunent in my pres-
ent condition. I therefore request inv uamo
to bo stricken from tho peuaiou roll, Hoping
for your indulgence for this intruaioii upon
ynur vniuanie iiinu, i wg lavuto riiiiscnue
myself, jour humble ai riant,

Lkwin V Aikia
Yellow Frier riiiauo.

Fknhacoua, Fin., Oct. 18. Fifty new eases
of yellow four nnd three deaths are icpoited.
Total to date, J" cases and 744 di'.iths 1 ho
weather is opprrssively warm nml ther.t is no
indication of an curly cliange. An Italian
doctor nnd pio'visor of uiagio Ins opened an
ollico fir tliu sale of "infallible lemedies,"
and the plaeo ii lirtiegod by crowds fnegioes,

Ith n Htimll ndiuixtuio of whites, blocking
tho sidewalks cdj icont, Tho iiiedicinu is
aervidoutofn banel on draught, Tiiu en-
thusiasm nf the pitiniu is marvellous Mrs.
alallory, widv of tho Senator and Sui'ietarj
of the Confedeiuto Navy, is ociimiU eeiit,

The la ml League Question.
LiiNim.s, Oct. 18 The Time Dublin ape-ct- il

dispatch sajsi Not only has tho Irish
conftrenco excitid no enthusiasm, but tho

was composed ol elements ns hituo-Koiiuui- s

as the programine Mas inultifnrious.
It was only the skillful hand of a chairman
tl at eometiiius prevented opeiiruptme. Too
dissentiou was aliiiwu clearly enough in Par-uell- 'a

opening statement and Davitt's pinmpt
rvlotndir, and the tones of bitter emphasis
wlieieni tho luttir spoke, betrayed the feeling
of a man laboiing under tliu dieipioiiitiiieiit

hieli ho sti iii'gled to siippte'ss,
A limirsarr sriiilrllH Mrsulta lilts, Iriiual

lo llulh lile.
Know III. K, Oct. 111. This inoruiug (leu.

Joseph A. NUbry, Joseph A. M.iluo), Jr.,
and Aluj. TlioB. O'Connor all fell ill a conllict,
with tw i other ixities wounded. It was an
o'.d grudge. est-nl- at tbu races Mabny
threatened O'Cnuuor, but the litter stepped
assay, saying that was no place for a ligbtaiid
ho was uiiirmed. This in 'ruing Mahrcy scut
O'Connor w out Ins would kill him on slight.
Going down Cay street, opposite tbu bank of
which U'Coiiuer is president, O'Connor
stipptd to tbu middle of theatioot and filed
two sbnta ill rapid succeision, b th of which
took ilbct, lien Mnbrey filling doul,
O Coulior turned, tied another gun, and
seeing Maine), Jr, coming iapnll tojl
aim with ii pistol in his hand, liied; at the
same instant young NUbr.j tired his pistol
aud both fell

1X OTIIKUS WOUNHKII

The who'o trjgeoly oeoiinvd within two
suinutes. Neither of the tin e spoke a word

ft.,r b.ii'L' slirt. (ieueral Mabiev ludalnut
thirty duck-sho- l iu his body. A bjataiidcr
was painfvilly wouniled in tue lliin ami r

in the arm. Four other men had tluir
iJotlim i.iercd bv duok shut. The allair
raused great excitement, J Oijr street is
thronged with thousiuds of people, (1 u.
sial Mabtoy and his o Jiw weie aopjittod
only a few da) s ago of the minder ol Miae
Lusliy and Dun Liuby, father and sou, whom
Wicy kilted some wicks ago, Will Mabrey
was killed by Don Luiby laat Christuua.
Major thomaa O'Connor was the wealthiest
aiau III tho state.

WOKTIITK.S Hit LIONS

MajnrO'Csiniior, kill d al Knoxville, Teiiu,,
to day, was welt known aa a goiieial business

uisii, faorabiy rrganled in Cincinnati, and
ksd accumulated 310,000,000 siueo the Mar,
but was lax b haul helpful to de4iviug l.Mill,

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, OCTOBER 27, 1882.

At a meeting yesterday to consider meas-

ures of relief for the family of Col. Playback,
between five and lix thousand dollars were
subscribed to aid In lifting the mortgage on
the famPy residence. Among the persons
present were John McCulloogh, tjie actor, an
old and warm friend of Col. Cockrell. As an
evidence of his sincere desire to be of service
to the family of the man who fell at the hands
of his friend, be offered to give a benefit for
the widow and children of Col. Slayback,
which was favorably received, and a commit
tea was appointed to make the necessary

Choice seats will be sold on
nh..Mr

M Cullough subscribed $1600 in addition to
his benefit perfornianee for Slayback's f niiily.

A meeting was held on Vh.nge
memory of Col. Sla) back, and rtsolu ions were
aelonted.
'"'JAt the sa'e for tho matinee benefit for his
family a large sirn was raised.

V ' llenrlne Explosion.
PlULAliELPlIM, Oct. 19. About 11:30

while .Mrs. Lnpliam, of 4742 Paul street,
Fraukford, was cleaning furniture with ben-zin-

a thrre-gallo- can that contained the
liquid ciught nro and a terrible explosion oc-

curred. The entiie front and walls of the
building, a three story brick structure, were
thrown down, and the house numbered 4744
nartia'lv demolished. Mrs. Huff was seri
ously burned.

The Yellow Fes er.
Pknsacola, Fls.,Oct. 19. Numberof cases

63; deaths, 0. Total cases to date,
1830; total deaths, 156.

Hrownhville, Tex. Oct. 19. One new case
of fever has broken out on a ranch a eroit
distance from town. Cold weather set in here
last nieht.

Camargo and Micr do not change for the
better. The weather there is warm.

The Very AlrAflre.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. A (cries of explo

it! ms y caused a panic on ZOtli street.
An explosion of gs in a defective main blew
out the iron grating over the sewer at 20th
aud Oeden street, and blew it a hundred feet
into the air, also tearing out the earth ami
-- tone works around. A minute later a simi-
lar explosion followed one square away at 20th
and Poplar streets, a third at 20th aud Parish
streets, and a fourth at 20th and Brown
Hlreets. Fiamcs then burst from the sewer,
throwiiic a volume of (ire into the street.
Houses were shaken within a radius of several
.quaros. There was tremendous excitement,
but Btraage to say no one was hui t.

Cowboys Fire on n Train,
Dknvku, Col., Oct. 19. Tho Republican's

West Las Animas special says: this morning,
as express train No. 0, which was. drawing a
special car containing Assistant General Su-

perintendent Mcllcn, of the Atchison, Topeka
and San Francisco road, with a party of
friends, armed at Lakui, Kansas, a party of
tif teen cow boys, led oy f. A. Meade, a dis-
charged telegraph operator, began ehooting
through the car windows, breaking eight
in one car, seventeen in the sleeper and
five in tho special car. By laying down on
Ihe floor the passengers escaped the bullets.
The sherilT with a posse ol a hundred citizens
from Djdgo City wont to Lakln on a special
train and succeeded in capturing Meade and
two cowboys.

Heath ot Jehu II, nefrees.
I.NliIANAl'OLIM, Oct. 19. A dispatch to the

Evening Nnm announces the death of Hon.
John D. Defrtes, late public printer, at Berk-
eley Springs this morning.

(Jolnir lo tole for Butler.
Boston, Oct. 19. Tho personal liberty

league of Massachusetts last night passed re-

solutions against sumptuary legislation, simi-
lar to those passed by tho Republicans of
Chicago, and declaring in favor of the Demo-
cratic State ticket on tho ground that the Re-
publicans could not bo I elied on to carry out
tho principles of personal liberty.

Isallonal t'anililniilloii of Liquor Hen.
Mii.waukkk, (.let. II) Tho annual con-

vention of the nation il liquor dealers and
manufacturers association was held hero ves- -

tenia). Congressman Deus'.er delivered tho
address ol welcome, lie spoke of the pro-
hibition movement as wild and fanatical.
aimed at the deitruc'ion of millions of dollar
iuicstmcntaud throwing tho workmen out of
employ incut, and couustlcd closer union
agiiust it. All tho SUtm wero represented
txeept three. The naino was changed to the
personal liberty league of tho United States.
UcBolutinns were adopted to unitedly oppose
the aggression of prohibitionists, making it a
national issue, and congratulating Ohio on the
result of its late election. After appointing
an executive committee tliu convention ad
jouiji d for tho day.

Tho personal liberty league of America have
agreed on a plan of organization. It includes
tho sending of an agitator to each Stato ami
organizing local and district leagues, subject
tn the Statu organization, which in turn is
govermd by the national body,

Unllney Postal Service.
Wamumiton, Oct. 19. On June 30th last,

theru were in operation 709 railway post- -

otlioa, conducted in 312 whole curs and 14(32

apartments in cirs, and tun over 87,bo miles
of railroad, makini; 70.741,438 miles of aunual
sen ice. A total of 3570 postal clerks are in
the Mjrvico with aalaiits aggregating $3,480,- -

770, or an ay i race aiinud salary of $970.
Duiinir the year thu rail postal clerka handled
and distributed 2.1M.2I3 SS0 letters aud pos
tal cards ami l,J7h, liti.UlX) pieces ol other
mail matter, or a total of classes of ordinaiy
mail matter of 3,433,300,480, besides 14,243,-31- 0

registered pickago and 870,483 tlirouch
rcgistcted pouches. It is estimated that for
next yiuirforrailway postal clerks, $3,977, 120
is inc. I, an iucri-a'- , 2 per cent. oer the
apprnpiiatioii of thiipnsent year; for post-nllic- ti

ears $1,020,000, an increase of $100,000
m er this ) ear and for special facilities $000,-000- ,

as tho piesi nt year.

lly Ihe Wholesale.
Kavtman, (la., Oct, 20. --Atone nVUck to-

day ltulr.lt V Powell, Simon O. Quiiui, Jos.
King, i lob Donaldson and Kliza Moore, ue
grocs, were hangud in the jail yard for coin,
plicity in a riot heiu A eg lUli, at a camp
mi etiug ill which a jouiig w Into man named
Jas. Hniard was set upon by an infuriattd
mull, and after bcint.' shot by one of the men
was IhuIcii almost to a jelly by others.
Women inbcd the first howl which eiiitnl
the mob to desperate work,

A Mull ior HaniHira.
IhuTus, Oct. Ill Alary McCarthy, of Can

ton, a piiiioiur in tho woman's reformatory.
Homo weeks ago, In ought suit claiming $20,.
000 damages of Jutttcd Walbridge A. Kiel I,
01 the supreme court, became he refund to
grant her a writ of habeas corpus after hav-
ing, aa hi alleges, illegally tiomfiriedasuit
against her from the supreme court to the su-

perior criminal couit. The w email's attonny
attached the judge's property to the amount
of $20,000 This anomalous action
came into the superior ccur' before Judge
Know Hon on a demurier of defoudant. Tbu
(Mints nude by the defence are excesilliigly
brief and wero that pliintill's remedy was by
a writ of eiror and that tho suit could not bu
maintained agaimt Judge Field for the act
lone iu his judicial opacity.

krrluus Itelerl
W.ssniMiTe, Oct 20. Cd. D. H. i,

ktvrvtary ot the republican national
ciiugrn-ioti- iMonnitloe, has been advised of
a serious defect ill the law passtd by the
Teuuetsce legislature to arrange congreisioutl

mfwwwiinii1.' iLft.M'

districts in that state. It appears the bill for

this purpose as passed the Tennessee senate
was amended in the lower bouse, and through
a clerical error, thre counties, Cum'jerland,
Meigs and Rhea, which by the senate bill, was
assigned to the Third district, was oniitted
in the lower house and finally agreed to by

the senate, but the error was not di.covered
and corrected. As a consequence there were
three counties not assigned to any congres-- s

onal district, and voters redding in tnem,
kIk uld an election bo held under tho law, can
l.n .tiiliamul from votinir for representative in

co.il'ioss. Col. Henderson thinks voters in
tt r'e couut'cs cannot constitutionally be de-p- i

i e.l of their right to vote for represeuta- -

. 7. ....1 it .tin (TuTor-- f ! flftf WmflfllPll it III&V

vitiate iho title of the seat of every member
elected under tho new law.. He has suggested
tht thn crnvernnr of Tennessee call a special
session of the legislature for the purpose of

remedlng the delect.
The Vu ruV Reception.

London, Oct. 20. The Horse Guards, who
returned fn m Egypt, marched through Lon-

don taking unexpectedly the route by
way of Islington. The weather was fine and
their reception along the whole route, over
SIX milCB lOUg, WM UUbllUaiBOfclV W ..iin
hl extent. On their arrival at Albany bar
racks in London, they were recei ed by the
prince and princess of Wales. The Life
Guards met with a no less hearty greeting at
Windsor.

The Land League's Address.
Dublin. Oct. 20. A committee of the na

tionil league Jias adopted an address to the
Irish DconTe. in substance as follows : "Laud- -

lords have combined with the purpose of
breaking tho spirits of tenants The dismay
which the present scale of judicial rents has
created among applicants to land courts ren-
ders it more necessary now than ever that
tenantry should be reunited in a viiniant and
lawful association for the purpose of protect-
ing themselves from injury. Thj inspiration
of our struggles is to transfer all local power
and patronage from privileged strangers to
tho hands of the people, and so fortify t' o
peoplo for thu work of

I'nrncll's Pollei.
DonLlN, Oct. 20. Parnell has issued a

whip to his supporters, inviting them to meet
in the conferei.co room of the commons previ-
ous to reassembling of parliament, when Liusi-- .

ness of great importance, including the im-

prisonment of E. Dwyer Grey, will be dis
cussed.

lEKKITOKlAL.
Burglars are going the rounds at Walla

Walla.
Over $1,000,000 in cash have been invested

iu Wood river mines during 1882.
Two years ago, Mrs. Colby, of Walla Walla,

lost somu silverware, and the lost ware was
recently discovered under the house at Walla
Walla, and returned.

The Fall meeting at the Driving Park track
has been postponed until Tuesday, October
31st, to accommodate parties and horses at-

tending the meet at Union.
The brick work on the first story of the

Maker school house, at Walla Walla, W. T,,
is completed and joists are now bi ing laid
preparatory to raising the upper story.

Some enterprising citizen of Walla Walla,
W. T., gave an expose of Miller Bro's re-

cently, the proceeds to go to the library fund.
The expose was a success. The library fund
reaping the full benefit.

The steamship Dakota took down on her
last trip 875 bales of hops, valued at $80,000.

In about ton days J. L. Hollett expects to
have the roid-be- reach tho mouth of the
Mis-oul- a aboit twenty miles east of Thomp
son river.

Recently the Eureka mine, near Hailey,
was ollercd to anybody by the locatois for
$2000. Colonel Wall and Marshal Shaiigh- -

nc.-s-y purchased it at $2200, and placed men
at work upon it. w itniu nvj days a

y was cut into, and thu
property could not, on tho fifth day, bo pur-
chase under $20,000.

Says the Walla Walla Union: J. L. Hal-let- t,

superintendent of construction, N P. R.
R., informs us tnat oulv 100 men quit on ac
count of tho strike, and that the moit trouble
cone from outsitleis to whom the company
did not owe a cent. Mr. Hallett is anxiously
uwailing the timo when he enters the Flat-
head reservation, when all salo ns will be left
behind.

Stkalino.Shi.soh.s. In the police court
tho trial of Geo. Day and Alf Baker, charged
with stealing shingles from K. A. Breyman,
on Front street, a night or two ago, will
probably lend to something serious if tho p tr-

ues are guilty. Day testified that he
two buuehes of shinglos from a man

who came across tho railroad ferry about 8
o'clock in tho eyening, and that he give
Baker fifty coots to carry one bundle as far as
Washington street on the way to his home.
and when arrested they had simply set the
shingles down to hunt an expiess wagon;
that he was going to use them on his house.
the othcers makiuc the arrest teatilieil they
saw tho men coming fr nn the pile of shingles
iu frout of Bioyman's, and that they depos-
ited them iu a dark place at the foot of Wash-
ington stieet; that Day said bo had just
crtMiod on the Stark street ferry. Tho off-
icers said that it was plain to be seen wheic
two bunches had been recently taken from
tho pile of shingles. A case of pel jury is
likely to come ot the matter.

Hup Killers are Ihe lsrr.lnnd Bent llnler
User Made.

The) are couilxiumlcd from Hops. Malt, lliuhu. Mali
tlrako and DantUllon th oliltut, lt, and mot lalu
atita mwllclues In the viorhlsnil contain all the twxtanil
most curative properties of all other reaicans, bglnir
the irreatest Mood Wiriner, Live ItrffuUtor, and Lite ana
Health llestorin Autnt on earth. No elstae or 111

lualtu cau pofeibh lonir xl-- t Mliero the-- e llitte-rsar-

ued, so sarieit and peitixt are their cpt'rutloiiiL
Ihvv idle new life and vliror to the aired ami Innrm.

To all hoe eiuplo) me nti esune lrr?i.uUih of the
novel or urimry orvrus, or wno require an Apetuor,
Tonic aud mild bthuil'ant. Hop flitters are tntaluatdc.
being highly curatUt, tonic and ttlnm'athtff, without
lutoxlcaunir.

2to matter what your fcelhin nr si mptonu are, what
thn diseuso or ailment Is, use Hop Hitters IHm't Halt
until) ou are s'ek.but lt)ououl feel bad or miserable,
ii,e Hop Hitters at onm. ft mav aaie)our Hte. Hun
dredt have bevu sated bv ao doing. s;oo will be paid
for a etae they will not curt or help.

lo u t aurliror let sour rrlenda suffer, but uao and
urc them to use Hop Inner..

Henu miter, Hep Itinera la no site, drugged, drunken
uoatrum, but tho Purest and lil MtdUine user made;
the 'Mtitalld friend ai d Ho'lntlno)enionor fau-II- )

should I tallhout them. Tr) Die Hitters totliy.

VltilLAM'K CouailiTKE. Thero is talk
again of citizens organizing a vigilance e

for the protection of persous and prop,
crty iu this city. While the police are doing
all they cau to apprehend and bring to justice
all offtudcrs, the latter do uot appear to be
the letst bit checked, and it is thought ihat
summary punishment meted out to ome of
them would have a salutary effect, it would
eein a rather eitreme measure to han up a

few thugs to lamp po-.t- i iu a city of this a xe,
but the fictia apptrent that the town is full
of touch clmiaLters just at this time, and a
ptllr) tine of a few dollars imposed ou them
wheu arrested, title's not meet the emergency,

91 COO per year can be eusily made at home
working lor r-- u,
treet. New York.

and full particulars.

ideout & Co,. 10 Barclay
Scud for their catalogue

d!-- iy

rOLYtiAMT.

One Bale alias Baxter alias (Sales, Arrested
far Ike Trine r Blgamr.

The trial of this rnuchly married specimen of

humanity was begun before Justice Kinsty

last Saturday, says the Eugene Ouarrf,

charged with the crime of polygamy. Messrs.

J. J. Walton 'and G. W Miller appiared for

the State and Lark Bilyeu'for the defendant.
Thn evidence showed that he had married a
lady in this county under the name of U. L.
Bates, and in a few months' after, tr ade. his
way to the classic shades of the famed Yam-

hill and made love to a widow by the name of
Mrs. Allison, ai.da wedding was the te ult in
less than two weeks time from the first ac
quaintance. About one week after the cere-
mony was performed he suddenly disappeared
from his Yamhill home, when lo and behold
he returned to wife No. 1. whom he lived
with several mouths, when he again left for
parts unknown, but suddenly turned up at
the residence of wite JNo A ami aiur due
exDlanations and promises he was taken back
into the second wife's confidence ; but in less
than two months was dismissed on account of
his ungratefulness, since which time he has
been living with wife No. 1. At the trial
both of his wives appeared before him. but
the meeting did not seem to embarrass the
bigamist in the least, the two ladies nave
had their photographs taken together and are
now anxiously awaiting to hear frjm wife No.
3, sine; a rumor is circu'ated that the scoun-

drel has another wife in Eastern Oregon.
After takinc the testimony into considera
tion. Justice Kinsey bound the defendant
oer to await the action of the grand jury, in
the sum of $500, which Biid defendant was
unable to procuie, and now languishes in the
county jsil. The chancer are greatly in favor
of the lecherous scoundrel having to seie a
a term in tho penitentiary for his outrageous
action.

NEW LANS.

The following bills passed by the Legisl.-tur- e

have been signed by the Governor and
are laws:

S B No 51 Amendatory of the incorporate
act of the city of Eugene.

S U Noxt An act to establish paid nro de-

partment for the city of Portland.
S B No 25 Amendatory of tho incorporate

act of tho town of Ashhnd, Jackson county,
S B No 71 An act to incorporate the

town of iiucna Vista, folk county.
S B No 82 An act to provide for the times

and places of holding the circuit courts in the
nrst judicial district.

H B No 20 Amendatory of tho incorporate
act of the to an of Sheridan, Yamhill county.

H B No 23 An act to appropriate "money
to furbish the Oregon State Insane Asylum.

H B No 62 An act to repeal section 34 of
article 6 of the incorporate act of Eist Port-
land, and to revise the jurisdiction of the
county court in the matter of roads and high-
ways within the city limits.

y B No 3 An act to regulate and license
pub'ic shows.

a ii ISO 10 An act to authorize the super
intendent of the Penitentiary to make con-

tracts for convict lab ir.
S B No 116 An act to authorize the Gov-

ernor lo contract for keeping the insane and
idiotic.

S B No 125 An act to provide for the ordi-
nary expenses of the State Government, and
Reneral and specific appiopriatiocs.

S B No 27 An act providing for taxing
private prosecutors with costs and disburst-ment- s

ot crimii.al actions when found to be
malicious or without probable cause.

S B No 41 An act to amend section 2 of
au act entitled an act to incorporate Dalles
City, and to repeal an act entitled an act to
incorporate Dalles City, approved October 24,
1868, and also an act entitled an act to amend
an act to incorporate Dalles City, approved
uctoucr '.'0, iso.

S B No 42 An act entitled an act to regu-
late the salarits of county judges in the Stats
of Oregon.

S B No 60 An act for the support of the
State Agricultural College.

S B No 95 An act making provisions for
the incorporation of cemetery associations.

II B No 4 An act to provide for the gov-
ernment of the Oregon State Insane Asylum.

11 B No 57 An act to amend sections 038
and 039 of title 3 of chapter 7 of the code of
civil pioccdure.

II BlNo 1U4 An act to incorporate tlieciiv
ot fiiunniath.

II 11 No 117 An act to aid in the support
of tho University of Oregon.

II 1! No 120 Au act to amend an act en-

titled an act t incoipota o the town of Inde-
pendence, in tne county of Polk and tate of
Oiegon, approved October 17, 1878.

S 11 No 6 Au act for tho protection of fish
and gainc.

S 11 No 211 An act to repeal sections 20,
21, 22, 23 aud 21 of an net entitled an act to
provido for tho support and qovernmeat of
the University of Or gon, etc.

1'risoneks Rtc.sPTDKED. One
Herman Sternberg keeps a disreputable saloon
near tho Kust street bridge which is the re-

sort of thu worst class in the city and a dis-
grace and terror to tho neighborko d. Last
evening tho police made a descent on tho
place, but found it closed, a rumpus having
mat takeu place and the window being bro-
ken The gang who had been amusing them-sehe- s

there were on the biidge--, anu when
officer Dobbins walked up to them oung 11

the mate of Tim Garwood, saw him and
ran down first street to Sheridan, uhere he
ran against ullieer Wiug's fist and fell over in
the mud. Bjcoii escaped from tho eity jail a
few days since, and last evening omubed him-
self by assaulting Mr. Bottler, uho reiides
near r'iist street bridge.. After Haeou ran
otliccr D.bl'ii.s capturetrilill UtUr, wlioaho
tucaptd irom tli city j ill ar few days since
He it accused of participatim; with Mi ulton
and Kelly, alias orkey, in the robbery of It.
11. Wilson a short timo since.

Suspi.ctkii or Morukk. Win.
who was seut up to tho penitentiary for 12

yoart on Thuisday, for burglary, is strongly
suspected of being the murderer of James
Fitrgern'd, ouo of a gang of carpenters sent
up to Hock Island, Montana, by Mr. John
Holland, tosMirk on tho steamer Katie Hal-le- t.

If autliuiciit proof can be obtained 1

couMCt Mausticld, he will bj takeu up there
for trial Fitzgerald's bick pay, along with
the money from tho sale of his etf-ct- hss
beea foi warded to his enter iu New York by
Mr. Holland. It will be renieuibertd that
Fitzgerald was killed bv a blow on the tem-
ple, and it is said that several others who
wero murdered about the same time, were
killed iu the same manner, aud apparently by
the tame instrument.

StrK Crackers A couple of sife crackers
got into the office of Smith lliW saw mill
last uijjlit and succeedeel in broking into the
aafe with acrxmbar. They got iuto the
apartment for uper, wheu the watchman
frightened them oil. One d d.eU arouud the
buudin; and fell oir the tta.iiig, a distauco of
aluut 20 fxt. IlJth escaped in tli- - darkuess.
The iron of the safe is ahjut of
an inch thick, and was sasily picked. The
thiees did net gt away with the money,
Th?re was not much in it auy ay, .

B

TUTT'S

SYMPTONWvOP A ,
TORPID LIVER.

Iot of Appetite, Bowela Pain In
the 'Head, with tt, dull wnaaUoa In the
book' part. Pain' under to Shoulder
blade, fullness after eatlnx, sxrltb disin-
clination to exertion of body or Bind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,'
Weariness, Ditsdness. Flattering at the

Dote before the eys. Yellow Bkln,
Headache generally over .the right r,
Bestlessnesa, with fitful.drcama, highly
colored and ' ' j i

CONSTIPATION.
FILLS are especially adapted to

sueh cases,one dese effects such a change
of feeling as to nstonlsh the sufferer.

Thejr c Use Appetite, and cause the
body to Tmke an aTlesSj, thus the system Is

ssrtolaeat, and by their Tonle Aetlosa on the
NgeeUT OSMSHie, Bejnslar Moola are L

Price cents, aa Wsitrmy t H. T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oaar Baia o WmsxrM chanted to a Glossy
Black by aslnxle application of this Dte. Itlm- -

a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of tl.

Omcr, U HCBB1T RT., NEW TOBK.t Br. HITS BilCtL tt ValaaMa IafonaaUaa aal
caiu SMsatasa WM suns raaa am

FARMER'S EXCHANGE !

All Sorts of UerchantllM Exchanged for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Boots aad

Shoes, Hats and Caps.
Ei er) thin; a Farmer wants for sale, Everything; a Far- -

mer raises wanted.

S. HERMAN,
Center Mndlsen and First Streets, Portland

Opposite Sabln & Go's Agricultural
octSS-- t

DRS. A. S. & Z, B. NICHOLS,

Homeopathic Physicians and
Surgeons.

Rooms 19, 60, 61 an Union Block, Portland, Or
Specialties,

Ir Z B. N. Diseases cl Women.
DR. A. S. N. Diaeases of Eye, Ear and lhroat.

Stock Breeders' Directory.
tUndcr this head we will publish small

like the following, for $3 per year. Larger
advertisements will be charged in proportion.

TVM. KOSS,
kREEDER OF SPANISH or AMERICAN MEHINO

L Sheep, Pilot Rock, Umatilla county, Oregon.
Send for circulars and descriptions of sheep. jlypd

JOHN M1NTO,
OF MERINO SHEEP,BREEDER Marion Oregon.

JAMES WITHYCOMBE,
B

carttra.

Heart,

Urine,

TUTT'S

County,

REEDEB OF AMEKIOAN ME KI NO AND COTS- -

wold Sheep, Fortland, Otegotu

DAVID GUTHRIE,
REEDER OF and SPANISH

lino Sheep. Dallas Polk County, Oreiron.
ME--

Willamene Valley Lands.
ELKixs & n.

DALLAS, POLK CO., OREGON.

ITAVE IN THEIR HANDS FOR 8ALE,

$500,000 Worth ol' Laud
Best quality of Grain and Stock Farms, Dairy Farms,
Mill and Mill Sites. Also, have for sale Stock of all
kind, Sheep, Cattle and Monte.

fEJT Our lands are located lo Polk, Marion. Linn,
Lane, Benton and Yamhill counties. The cream of the
valley, and consist of rich Prairie soil, best of ,11111

land, Foot Hill region, and Mountain Rftnije, Railroad
land, and acant Government land will be shown.

We have small farms, and large farms. We can suit
you in price. We can please you oo terms. We can
satisfy you In quality. We have juftt the farm you
want

Dallas Is 55 miles from Portland by rail and those
who purchase of us will be taken free of cost from
Portland ami shown the anda. mayltf

E. O. SMITH,

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, an

and Yamhill, Portland, Orteoi

USE ROSE PILLS.
APCMTC IMIMTCn EVERYWHERE to sell the
HULIi I O nHlllEUtKst Family Unfiling
Machine ever invented Will knit a pair of stocklnjrs
with HEEL and TOE complete In 20 minutes. It will
nlsoknltagreattarict) cf fancy Murk for which there
U altra) a a ready market Send for circulars and terms
to the Tsvomly Kullllliir Machine to.. 1G3 Tre- -

mont Street, Doston, Mass. sep3m6

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Ut'.aT In Hie Wurl.i. Vel the Genuine.Every package lias our Iraele-uinr- k and Is
ssarked t'raaer's. .olil Ever) s here. u2ij

$250 WILL BUY
asSaW r-- , . 'V I

MHHbB
Tbe Boat Pony

SAWMILL
Tet OtTee-es- t for Use Hosier.

aWBetMi rr Clrenlar.
tlCHMOHD MACHIME WORKS.

aUCHXOSB, IMl

ZZMM
HAS BEEN PROVED

! KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dom a lama back or disordered urin Indl-

5 eiau that you j a Tiottm TIXSN XX) KOT
c HE3TTXTEI on XldnrWort at once, draa

rtm rwvinmrnd to aad U will otct- -
awae ue aiseaae aaa resior neaiiay action

off I AS r oompiaiaw peculiar
MI CVS) to tout sex. such u oaln

lnniTTirnTrTT-- i inrrr ivnrTiiTTrsnTpsstfin.

9 btieXdiutcrrorrdvpcaits, aad dull draczlac0 pains, ail fpxeiiljr yield to iu cttraUre umr.
4- - ikm-- u hi au. nauoozsTs. Prlo tl.

saW 5

The Oregon & Washington
farmer.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
A Sixteen Page Monthly.

''"'"tLJS '""eta and developments of itNorthwest will be Issued Jun. 1st
TKIUta AS FOLLOWS:

One copy on. Ttar.in advance, ber year,. ... LotThree copies onyear, in advance, per tear., t.0
Ten copies one year, in advance, per year. ....(gaFapers can be sent to one or more addressee.J-

It win v contain compilations from all th. jsurnalt
SubUshei! in Orecon and Washington, showing th

el each section, and also many original
articles prepared expressly for this issue. It will als
contaiircompllatlons from the Fluxsm.

The' fact that' a treat interest is telt ahml .jthrough the United fctates, concerning the ColumMa
River reglan, and the necessity ot furnishing reliabl
Information concerning this resion, has Induced us t
commence such a publication. We are aware that
mapy people In Oregon are desirous of sending newt
dock to menus in uifl CMt, ana mis monuny pubn
tion will contain Just the sort of lnformatloe they will
wish to send. To secure the success of this enterprise
Mr. Clarke will travel a groat part ot the time. Ha
will visit in person every Important portion of this
wiae region, ana wnte up, on me spot, au racts ol In-
terest, lo this way we Intend to snake the Journal
iiibereauuK mm tvuauie.

Rttsrn im vnirn fmnannityrfnua sip nvrtm
AS ONLY A FEW DATS REMAIN BEFORE DAT!
or lssuiiiu.

Remit by Honey Order, or Registered Lett
Address all letters and communications to

H. A. CLABKK, Editor,
Drawer 13, Portland, Oregon

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Old "NATIONAL," Established 1866.)

S3 Front Street, bet Washington and Alder

POB1XAMD OKECON.

A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal
J. A.WESCO Penman and Secretary

An institution deslimed for the practical business
education ol both sexes.

ffiidmw
uiuiwti) vii au Tvcsjax wm) wi (.ue jor. u rae J I

tion at any time, an1 no examination
on entering.

Scholarship, for Full Business Coarse, MA

PEN WORK
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonable ratss.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College Journal, containing information tt
the course of study, when to enter, time required,
cost of board, etc., and cuts of ornamental penaaaa-shi-

from the pen of Prof, Wesco, sent free.
Addekss :

A. P. ABM8TB0N6,
Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

augl8tf

JOHN A. MACDONALD,

Salem Marble and Granite
Works.

CoouasreiaU St., South of Poat Offle.
e Box 39, Salem, Oregon.)

1tAMVrACTllRIK OF

Scotch and California OranlU
and Marble monuments, Head Stones

CEMETERY LOTS
Enclosed with California OranlU and

Stoae Walls built ot ei ery descriptun

prices Kestsiced One Half.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Incorporated 18G4.

Home Mutual Insurance Co
OF CALIFORNIA.

FIRE ONLY.
LossesPaidor$atln$l,334,633.44
LossesPaid OgnJelS5162,363.29

Oregon Branch Office,

GEO. L. STOKY, Manager
Southeast corner ol First and Stark Street,

Opp Ladd & Tllton's Bank,
uitTLAND, OREGON apl

DK. Willi YCOMBE, Y. S.

VETERINARY SURGEON,
ForUaaid, Oregon.

Writes Prescriptions 'or Diseases ot all classes of stock
rice, tl for each prescription written. State syrup J
tonu and age of animals as near as possible.

OOlee C P. Bacon's Blackhawk Stables, 03 Second
St., bet. Stark and Oak.

Uexldeuee Cnv Tlilrteenth and Taylor Sta.

Corbelt's Fire Proof Stable

SlaCsPBPsITl"s"sBassfcaS "'
T' ITER Y, FEED AMD HACKS, CORNER BBOOV
JLi and Taylor sUeets. Portland, Oregon. BaaaoaaMs
charge. Particular attention paid to boarding lmaas
Hacks in attendance at all trains and boats, day aad
night. Connected by all Telephone Companies, wbao
yon come to roruana inquire for "Corbett's Hacxs."

.-- aplO

THE.

a MAOOON. Proprietor.

m?ffi&m&B8a00

ROSESSPLENDID POT PLANTS, specially pre-- p
a red for Immediate Bloom. Oellveredsafelj bvmall rxtrld,atalpetcfflcw.Sri'lea-di-

varladaa, you r choice, ail labeled, for 1 2
for I2t IB for S3i 2s forS4 35 for5 78 for

IOIOOforSI3. WECIVCaHnndeome
Presentotchoice sad valuable ROSESfree
srith every order. Our NEsVCUIDE.acuasylot
TritiM UV. Ra44, "4 pp. l;ullv lUunsaUj- -f
tootl. THE DINCEI A CONARD CO.Bt Orssrws, Vast Orevs, Caeatsr Oa., Pa.

USE ROSE PILLS

I


